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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  three-dimensional  (3D)  spatial  structure  of an  iron  oxide  containing  alkyd  paint  specimen  has  been
investigated  by  serial  block-face  scanning  electron  microscopy  (SBFSEM).  The  resultant  images  of  the
3D  structure  clearly  present  the  spatial  distribution  of  the  iron  oxide  pigment  particles  in  the coating
ﬁlm  and  reveal  the  extent  of  aggregation  of  the particles  in  the  matrix  material.  More  than  one-half  of
the iron  oxide  particles  (in  volume)  had  aggregated  to  form  clusters  of considerable  sizes that  follow  aeywords:
hree dimensional (3D) imaging
patial structure analysis
ron oxide pigment
ecorative coating
Gaussian  spacing  distribution  in  the  measured  coating  ﬁlm.  Over  80%  of  the  clusters  have  dimensions
between  1.5  m  and 3.5  m;  also,  pores  are evident  at the  centres  of clusters  whose  sizes are  larger  than
2  m.  The  work  demonstrated  here  reveals  a new  approach  to fully  characterize  the  3D  spatial  structure
of  coatings  and  to explore  their  correlations  with  the  performance  of the  materials.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license
lectron microscopy
. Introduction
The spatial distribution of pigment particles in the matrix mate-
ial of coatings [1] is a main concern for the coating industry
ince it determines the visual appearance and it affects the per-
ormance of the cured coating ﬁlms [2]. With regard to pigments,
heir incorporation can strengthen the coating or produce some
peciﬁc properties such as ultraviolet (UV) resistance [2,3], self-
leaning [4], anti-corrosive [5] and anti-fouling [6] capabilities of
he coating. The previous properties are heavily inﬂuenced by the
igment distribution in the cured ﬁlms. In this study, we  have
evealed the detailed 3D structure of an alkyd resin based deco-
ative paint to present the spatial distribution of the iron oxide
igment particles within the coating. The selected paint represents
ne of the most widely used and most important types of coat-
ng since the 1930s after the synthesis of alkyd resin [7–9]. The
tructure of this type of coating has been investigated previously by
-ray [10] and electron [11] probes in two-dimensions. Here, serial
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300-9440/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
block-face scanning electron microscopy (SBFSEM) [1,12,13], a 3D
electron imaging method combined with a serial-sectioning tech-
nique [14,15], which is widely used for biological sample structure
visualization [16–18], was employed to fulﬁl the objective of 3D
structure investigation of the paint.
The measured alkyd paint mainly comprises iron oxide particles
and alkyd resin, which are the pigment and matrix material of the
coating respectively. The specimen is a piece of cured coating which
was prepared by mixing in a Skandex BA-S mixer (serial number
320-209-3882, from Harbil International B.V.) shaking machine for
3 min, the same mixing time as usually applied on the job-site,
before being applied to a polypropylene (PP) plate by a K-control
coater. The coating ﬁlm was  cured at room temperature for one
month after the application, and then stored in a sealed light tight
paper envelope for one and half years before the measurement. This
type of iron oxide containing alkyd resin based decorative coating
could produce high level UV resistant capabilities, which are deter-
mined by the spatial distribution of the iron oxide particles within
the coating ﬁlm. The extent of the iron oxide particle dispersion in
the matrix resin is critical for producing coatings with efﬁcient UV
resistant performance, long service life and precise colour. Addi-
tionally, the cost of a decorative paint is dominated by the amount
of pigments used since they are the most expensive component in
the coating material. An optimized dispersion of the pigments, here
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
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Table 1
Statistics of volumes of different fractions in the measured sample.
Fractions Volume/m3 Volume
concentration/%
Intact clustersa 106.12 1.11
Incomplete clustersa 8.50 0.09
Remaining iron oxide particles 97.56 1.02
Alkyd resin 9314.65 97.77070 B. Chen et al. / Progress in Org
he iron oxide particles, will lead to minimizing the amount of pig-
ent used. Further, this is the preferred way to reduce the cost of
he coatings. Revealing the 3D structure of the coating is the only
ay to fully observe the true spatial distribution of these pigment
articles and to explore the correlations between the 3D structure
nd the performance of the coating.
. Experiment
Different from X-ray computed tomography [19,20], SBFSEM
btains 3D images by acquiring successive parallel images of fresh
urfaces of the samples produced by iterative slicing with a dia-
ond knife driven by an ultramicrotome system installed in the
canning electron microscope chamber [1,12]. Samples for the SBF-
EM measurement have to be ﬁxed ﬁrst. The ﬁxations are usually
chieved by embedding the samples into epoxy resin blocks [17,21].
owever, since the sample here is a piece of a cured, free-standing
hin coating ﬁlm, about 25 m thick, which was peeled from the
ubstrate, it was ﬁxed by glueing it directly on to a ﬂat aluminium
pecimen slide using cyanoacrylate glue rather than embedding
n epoxy resin. Once the glue had cured, the specimen and its
upporting aluminium slide were trimmed using an external, con-
entional ultramicrotome to create a block face of dimensions of
round 500 m × 500 m at the tip of the specimen. Subsequently,
he trimmed sample was mounted in the GATAN 3View sample
older, and then it was measured by the SBFSEM system which was
nstalled in a ﬁeld emission gun (FEG) environmental SEM from FEI
QUANTA 250 FEGESEM). The system was operated at 2.5 kV with
0 Pa chamber pressure in a water vapour environment. The back
cattering electron (BSE) signals from the sample were acquired
y the detector with an output image pixel size of 15 nm × 15 nm.
he nominal sectioning thickness was 15 nm per slice. The sample
urface, attached to the aluminium slide by the glue, was placed
erpendicular to the moving direction of the diamond knife. Con-
equently, cross-sections of the coating ﬁlm from the surface to
he coating-substrate interface were imaged during measurement.
verall, 1000 slice images (producing a 15 m thick stack) with a
eld of view 30.7 m × 30.7 m were obtained after about 8 h serial
ectioning and electron beam imaging.
. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 demonstrates the results of SBFSEM probing of the alkyd
aint sample. As the specimen mainly consists of two components,
ccording to the BSE imaging mechanism, in Fig. 1a and b, the
right features are iron oxide particles, and the remaining regions
between the surface and interface in Fig. 1a) are alkyd resin. The
right line indicated by the yellow arrow at the left of Fig. 1a is the
yanoacrylate glue. It was used to ﬁx the sample, and was  rendered
s a transparent white layer in Fig. 1c. As shown in three dimen-
ions in Fig. 1c, the spatial distribution of free iron oxide particles
nd the clusters in a whole piece of cured coating ﬁlm that extends
rom the surface to the interface are readily revealed. Clearly, there
s a considerable amount of clustering of iron oxide particles in
he material, which would hinder the coating ﬁlm from providing
ptimized performance.
It is evident that the SEM serial sectioning approach has suf-
cient resolution to reveal isolated, individual pigment particles
ithin the enveloping matrix materials. We  can see from Fig. 1,
oth in 2D and 3D, that the shape of the iron oxide particles is not
pherical, but ellipsoidally shaped with aspect ratios around 2 (see
ig. 2b). Here, the aspect ratio, AR, of a particle is deﬁned as the
atio of its length to width. The length and the width of an object
re the maximum and the minimum of the Feret diameters [22]
f the object respectively. They are obtained from Avizo after 3Da Here, the clusters mean the clusters of iron oxide particles.
image segmentation. The sizes (in length) of the majority of parti-
cles, over 75%, lie between 100 nm to 500 nm (see Fig. 2a). This is
in good agreement with the information provided by the manufac-
turer that the maximum size of the iron oxide pigment particles is
500 nm.  The statistical result of widths, lengths and volumes of all
the resolved particles smaller than 500 nm (in width), based on the
segmentation of the 3D image, is listed in Supplementary Table S1.
From this, it is clear that the average size (in length) and the volume
of individual iron oxide particles are 370 nm and 7.47 × 10−3m3
respectively.
Supplementary Table S1 related to this article can be
found, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
j.porgcoat.2014.03.005.
As shown in Figs. 1c and 3a, a large number of iron oxide parti-
cles have agglomerated together to form clusters in the coating
ﬁlm after the treatment. The majority of clusters are also ellip-
soidally shaped with aspect ratios around 1.8 (see Figs. 3 and 4b)
and pores were located in the centre regions of the larger clusters
(see Figs. 1b and 3b & c); such clusters are normally larger than
2 m.  The formation of pores in the clusters may  be caused by the
magnetic force of iron oxide particles which stops them stacking
together and growing into large solid clusters, and drives the par-
ticles to cluster into a hollow ring shape to balance the external
magnetic forces among themselves. Based on the segmentation of
the obtained 3D structure, the volume concentration (VC) of iron
oxide pigment is 2.23%, the sum of the VCs of the ﬁrst 3 items listed
in Table 1, which agrees well with the expected VC of iron oxide pig-
ment provided by manufacturer: 2.0%. There is a large fraction of
volume, over 50%, of the particles formed into clusters of consider-
able sizes, which indicates the current treatment, 3 min  mixing in a
shaking machine, left a high probability for the iron oxide particles
to cluster. Compared with a coating with a homogenous distri-
bution of the pigment, this would reduce both capabilities of the
coating to scatter visible light and to absorb UV light, and increase
the real cost of manufacturing.
The sizes of clusters (in length) range from 1.0 to 6.5 m as dis-
played in Fig. 4a and are numerically presented in Supplementary
Table S2. These iron oxide particle clusters have a relatively nar-
row size distribution, with 80% of them being between 1.5 and
3.5 m.  The reason of this is unclear; it may  be caused by the dif-
fusion limits. From the statistical ﬁgures in Supplementary Table
S2, the average length and volume of the clusters are 2.5 m and
1.9 m3 respectively. The scattering capability of a cluster of this
size would be much less than the total scattering capabilities of
254 free iron oxide particles, which is the average number of free
particles in one cluster (obtained by dividing the average volume
of a cluster, 1.9 m3, by the average volume of a free iron oxide
particle, 7.47 × 10−3m3). This would act to degrade the colour
and covering power of the coating. The UV resistance capability
of the coating would decrease as well because of the reduction of
the total surface area of iron oxide particles. In order to improve
the performance of the coating, the dispersion of the iron oxide
particles needs to be enhanced by using ways such as extend-
ing the mixing time of the coating material before application.
However, no settlement occurred during the curing process and
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Fig. 1. Results for the alkyd paint sample by SBFSEM measurements: (a) an (original) SBFSEM section slice showing the glue covered “surface” and peeled-off “interface”; (b)
a  slice-cut parallel to the sample surface; (c) rendering of the acquired 3D volume of the sample. The transparent white layer on the top is the cyanoacrylate glue contacted
with  the sample surface, the orange parts are iron oxide particles, and the clusters were rendered with transparent yellow surface. The 3D image segmentation and rendering
were  carried out by Avizo. The scale bars are 5 m.
Fig. 2. Characterization of the iron oxide particles: (a) a histogram (with 0.05 m step) of size distribution of the iron oxide particles with the curve of cumulative probability
and  (b) a histogram (with step of 0.25) of aspect ratios of the iron oxide particles.
Fig. 3. 3D rendering of the clusters of iron oxide particles: (a) distribution of the clusters of iron oxide particles within the coating ﬁlm. The non-clustered particles have
been  suppressed for clarity. All the intact clusters are in yellow and the incomplete ones are covered by green; (b) 3D rendering of two  of the clusters circled by a red ellipse
in  panel a. The cut-through of the right one was shown; and (c) 3D rendering of one of the clusters circled by a red ellipse at the top-right corner in panel a. The cut-through
from  two different orientations was shown. (For interpretation of the references to color in this legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
1072 B. Chen et al. / Progress in Organic Coatings 77 (2014) 1069–1072
Fig. 4. Characterization of 3D spatial distribution of the clusters of the iron oxide particles: (a) a histogram (with 0.5 m step) of size distribution of the intact clusters of
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[20] A.C. Kak, M.  Slaney, Principles of Computerized Tomographic Imaging, Societyhe  iron oxide particles; (b) a histogram (with step of 0.1) of aspect ratios of the clu
istribution of distances among individual clusters with Gaussian ﬁt result (in red l
he  web  version of the article.)
he clusters are dispersed all over the material as demonstrated
n Figs. 1c and 3a. From Fig. 4c, we further see that the distri-
ution of distances among individual clusters follows a Gaussian
aw, f(x) = 120.02e−((x−13.21)
2)/80.52 − 11.25, with a mean distance
f about 13 m.  Even though the distribution is cut off by the size of
he measured sample volume, this suggests that the spacing among
he clusters is determined by diffusion process of the iron oxide
articles in the alkyd resin.
Supplementary Table S2 related to this article can be
ound, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/
.porgcoat.2014.03.005.
. Conclusions
SBFSEM has been shown to be an effective method to investigate
he 3D structure of condensed materials. The system provides elec-
ron microscopy resolution in the imaging planes, which enables
esolution of nano-scale targets with imaging of a relatively large
olume. However, it is a destructive method because the diamond
nife has direct physical contact with the imaging surfaces, which
ould potentially lead to deformation of shapes and movement of
ositions of features in the specimens, for example the iron oxide
articles in this study.
The 3D spatial structure of the iron oxide containing alkyd paint
as revealed and was quantitatively analyzed. Over one-half of the
ron oxide particles (in volume) formed into clusters of considerable
izes, which indicates that the mixing methodology employed did
ot produce a coating with homogenously dispersed pigment after
uring. Ways, such as extending the mixing time or optimizing the
ispersing agent, should be employed to improve the pigment dis-
ersion in the matrix material. The clusters of iron oxide particles
re ellipsoidally shaped and follow a Gaussian spacing distribution
n the measured coating sample. They have a preferred size range
etween 1.5 m and 3.5 m,  with pores in the centres of clusters
hat are probably larger than 2 microns. The clustering reduces the
otal surface area of iron oxide particles in the coating, which acts
o reduce both visible light scattering and the UV light absorbing
apabilities of the cured ﬁlm, and to degrade its appearance and
erformance.
The results will help to understand the real shapes, sizes and dis-
ersion of the pigment particles in the coating materials in three
[
[f the iron oxide particles; (c) a histogram (with 1 m step and in black dot-line) of
For interpretation of the references to color in this legend, the reader is referred to
dimensions. It will also help to establish the relationship between
3D spatial distribution of pigment particles and coating perfor-
mance, and it will help to explore optimized ways for coating
manufacture and applications.
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